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Ma rr. t h er sa y,f "was : like a crea t u re, u e- - bom but God be. praised, he's.Iiere,
no. that unlike mysefl,neit.'. r.' . , .

last night, nae doubt, as newmarried folk
should ; 'and what. for no Pl'se warrant
mjr triither had them too in her daft days.
But she didna keep the house, asteer the
haill' night w't9 fiddles and dancinV and f it
neither newyear nor handsel-Monda- y,

nor she didna lie in her bed till; aught or

Anbie! said; the mihiter,rVently Icos
tng er Tene wed grasp ot Jamie's h;m
yoUrare forgetting your luty as a giiilc-- w

i fe-'- we
s m ail n r d rrn k to ; J.n m i e's health

and happin.es; tere we e,il teal a
glass or two out of old . Andrevv's cord? ' ,

bottle -na drop of.this day'rfi joy v !!

better to him than if a.". . . .

k ? AttfeeljVhatVtrue,' id the old fj
therewith. a 'distinctness c htrerarci', and
acuteness of hearing,' he hnd not i..a iifes t-- edv

for rhanyl months. .The!, bo tie'-- : was
brought; and the vhealth roff the day went
rounds vl shooki the weather beaten sailer
warmly. by' the band; r I beg;;injj leave to
corned and;hear more' oi uis story1 at a filter
se'asonTol lowed the'ministerlto the door. ;

; Amlrew, said he, giving the litu pa
tient equerry a bright new. sixpence, tell
your; daddyi give you this for being a du-
tiful, son to your 'mother' when he was at'
the seas.' ' i he chi Id 's eye glistened as ho
ran in to execute the welcome command, ,

and we, rode oft, "ur hearts i too full for
m uch comm u n tcatiun
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Tthe. late AUffUat Terv,. pf the Court, cf .
: Pleaaf arid Quarter St-asion- s bf the County of;,.

Wake, the .andersisned qualifiell as Ad mi nistra.
tor 'upon the Estate of the later James" F Tay lor,
dec d.-- and requests all the creditors or the d: --

ceased to make kaown theirclaims without de--
lay. fWm-t- f ,

His debtors are hereby informed that it ls.the --

determination ;ofieVubsCribertb;clo
ministration as jsjjeedily as possible and ;to that
end indulgence cannot itfanferf.j VThe clairn3 oe-in- g

numerous and dispersed, throughout several
Counties, a personal demand of .payment .1 the ; y

part of the Administrator is out Qfjkn question.-Thos- e

therefore who ' do --.not fchc se ' avail
themselvesof jthis Intbrmation a rhaL ,nme-- v"

diate payment will i findiheirclaims, rndUcrr
nately placed in a train of r collection accrc

C IIAS. MANLY, :

4

,; ibrikhedeveryTxrEsiVr: andFBiDAT, by
P joSKPHAAT.ES & son,
1 . n.iMMnerar...um half in advance.

ADVERTISBMENTS,
'i.Teeedinirtxrttf. neatly inserted thwe

mcfror a Dollar,1 and' twenty-fiv- e centsJor
lZv succeeding publicafiqn $ those bft.
Zunth in' the same prnportion.;..CoiMiT-ScISSoir- s

thankfaily received.... Lkttkrs to

the Editors must be pott Paid. ; - . , . ,

THE MINISTER'S VISIT.

that the man is devoid
trhe Boston Galaxy says,
' of human feelings, wno cm reau .uuuw.B

l Tiii,vAJa1lf.icynirie- - without astory; from
. , ,

full heart ana a leariui cjc.
I-

-I was once- - fipnttamanl Ihe.grpuse
. : ' i 'V.Wia Kioii epiilpfl truth

f my assertion Vth their blood ; and did
hrinartriciees ever; --tcvimi,theg

2!inse9 of the moon,' the air for miles
anJl X--l wbiifd be blackened; with the

f vicfi.ns: It is true, I now
disdain (vat
the fox who dlSUKeM grapes; K.ti MMp,f...M

oisteroussoortsfthfield
never fails to revive some relic of. the slum-Berin- g

pr.-pcn-
iU -- ' :;'

ifiven in our ashes live theironted fires." '

Within thes' f ;dav U havkfen down,

lnr (T fhe ehvv arid the adtniratiorv ot the
happy bDvs5 for whom, I at a nper age; they
are fetmed, ahd t have satbfiexlj myself
thit th iHffh f s t, t s V buHen w hjich my . fee--

' :

. ...Life ..L-- :" :a x I- -
bit? arm reiuse eveu were it it-a-

y

ntuh totnkf sucvesfu! aim atan elephant.
I have fe't 11 last week H seni
ment and painful; acuteness in rny organs
of destruttiyeness ; although my vigturant
bid housekperjays itiS; only the, ear;
ache, and hav presc ri bed a thic

r cn : in short. I - h;ive . interna; evidence
th .1 me sporun .easu naa an vtu, jiiiu
J found myself. - on waking lust baturday,
insunciiveiy wuiuiiisr -

. j-- .u
: "And a-h- urti ngr , we will go. "

Bu t where can. a valetudi na rlarj on bis
- pony saf ly takf hi pastime. on a murder-
ous fir,tf September ? I could ; notJ ride

' through the fields wthout sp'dling sport
for o t he rsv!" nor; thi wu a;h lanes .
V tthou l 0 aTigerr oi grui , a rami oin snor

. jrayseii so i'iej ngi;roa uaamc njruuij
resource, aod a very. sad one it is, as eve-

ry lover of shade,' ;ind hater of dust, cat
test i fyV fj.:;'f ,9

VO a e advantage, however, -- it had over
ffiofe privileged hau nty, it held out hopes
of a companion ) and,rStraoge --to aaj tho'

'. longJiabit has ina'fle solitude, in" every

i'ul, I never could bear riding a one. . The
roan wh6gall6ps iirpursui
birlesfnaffo
citeuient wiibtrif to spur hipon, and grudg-
es eve.n the Vcasual encounTer5 with a I es
rapid travel 1 eri B u1 he w ho, w i t h nerves

VUBhtTung, and iHhJjsuiepbd, firis him.
!rl'.s.elf'resi rai n etl w 1 1 hi n h preci p c tv.o f an
i inihle- - with n iV

v tim ii 1 u s sa e : d u tv and
object save" neliht isvymucrirfijelited to

tle brolheri pilgrim ;w ho eguilesfwith so-.ii- al

chat tHe tedium ;rp he way.? ' f ;
p Last Saturday Was ivtst "sucH a" cloudless,

windless. I laultless! v ? monotonous ;sort of
v day as iltsbseit fI)urnie2to iajlv asleep on
tr his leS'and as .would have made ine int

fdllioly (pfjow ps example but for 'the in- -
cessjnt popping'whicb5wa,ke
round m e, arid fbuf(r niy: rencounter" a- -

V?" T 41
s Tfe l the? wortfijr

minis ttr of th ej pa rjsh st retuir n edjffow
I a six Weeks tou of v ery In on tejfe re- -

: mention in a distantpart of tnecouittry.
Our meeting Wtis

liai one j for among the inany-wh- o, in our
pgvil eged jla ridv: feed wj th no hirel ing rq

z,cal ; andv tenclerness . tni fipcks
whonrthey love as their own soul, Mr.
lupuieixQ even snone conanicuous. 1 ne- -
heyr sasirnplicity jhloyelieumon with
energy, than in his pure and primitive cha-
racter. The innocence of the dove was in

'viil I hiss! i njterqmr se;fWi thtihe ; worl d ; the
wisdofid.'vr
kept for t hc concern sdf His DaVishmnerV
to vvhiim hisJyord was law, and.hfs coun- -

uc vuicL oi inspirfttton.v ne preacneu
nothing tliat he did.Viot prac

ftht eiideavon
.i carry frai 1 irtortalily i Ift bis itft cdird of

;'-- u seefneujawiui . in ttie'puipnj.-ni- s ex- -
:a.pjSdeJeye
liuring. Hej iau'Kt.-ih1s- pieopl-g-- hrtiv 1

'

abound;'ib
, ydh al who needed j fT?a ndlmwtsu f--

MiY0"' prritimgipil-- i
K "nltb t hejrrt'

a Snit,' .with lrand,0ourigiwith grave
,. gay jwith saint: and jsinner Mr Meiin

r.heer fulness cpnagHutur OTgni
f ty(nteestingthat.J
flevve itwitbyu sincereTegret4
i; His blaod Utffeffgntfti I :smi!llltil

Mr piesrij rieettD
'.- - limv rvc nil-- I iiti in k ii.j mi i. vv 3. i t

shook her head and was silent:; thenlwith
a strong effort faltered out, fi He's come
back ! the Lord be praised foVtP .'

ho is come' back, Jenny ? said the
pastor, in the;deepest; tone of iSynipathyT---

I it Ijttle Undrew, ye :mean?'- - T.t .. .

Andrew! !!! 'echoed the matron; j with
an expression of contempt, v'whichcat any
oth er ti me th is fa vori re gr i nd chi Itf woii I d

have oeenv vej-- y IaJrlrol calling lorw
"Andrew,,: , Andrew's jatnerr i mean

my am nrst-oor- n son,-Jami- e, inat x wore
mournings for,' till they would, wear nae
langer, and thought laying fifty fathoms
down in solid ice, in you wild place Green
land, or torn to pieces' vvi' savage ;bjers,
like the "mocking bairns
yonder!'' said she, wildly pointing to the
house ; he's yonder living, an i uvingiiKe.
And oh, gin ye wad r.ome?arid maybe speak.
a word in seasonto us, ' we might be bet
ter able to praise the Lord, as is his due.'

We turned our horses' heads and tol- -
lojwed her as she ran, or rather new to-

wards the cottage with the instinct of some
animal long separated from its offspring.
The little ooy before mentioned ran out
t i hoSd our horses,. and whispered, as tne
iitfiister stooped to itroke his head Dad-'-dy-?s

come hame fraer thc sea' f
. - ' 'i'- t ;

The scene within the cottage baffles de- -
scription. vThe: old mother, exhausted
with her exertion, had sunk down beside
her son. on the edge of the bed on which
he j was sitting, Where his. blind and'bed- -
rid father lay, and clasped his withered
hands in speechless prayer. His lips con
tinued to move, .unconscious d purl pre
sence, and ever and an oh. he' stretched
forth a feeble arm, to ascertain the actual
vicinity of his long mourned son 'On a
low stool, before the once gay and Hand-no- w

some, but frost-nip- t .. and hunger- -
worn mariner; sat his ' young .wifei' her
hand firmly clasped in his , h e jr fi xecl eye
fi r f1 1 y r i e t ed f o n hi s cou nie han c givi ng
no other sign of life tha n a convulsiyejjjres-sur- e

of the former, or a big d rop d esc end-

ing un wiped from rthe latter; while her
unemployed hand was" plucking quite me
cha nical I v, the badge of widowhood from
her duffle cloak, which (haying just reach-
ed home as her Ausband -- knorkeS katf his
fathers, door,) was yet lyi across her
kriejeJ -

;jThe'poor sailor gazed on allaroun I him
with some wha of a bewildered; air, but
mot of all upon a rosy creature between
his knees, of about a year and a half old,
born justKafter his departure; and who had
only learned! the sad word (paddy;! from
thU childish prattle of his older brother,
Aodrew, and his sisters. ;i..?-Vl.:- i-

Such was the group to whose emotions,
n 1 111 oa 1 100. mucn ror nu man nature, our
entrance gave fa turn, " Jamie,' said the
good pastor. (gently pressing the srill uni- -
ted hands or .the manner, and his.fafthful
Annie,) t You are welcome, back from the
gates of death aud the perils of the tieenl
Well is it said that they who go down to
the sea in ships, see more of the wonders
the Lord than oiher men but it was not
from storm and tempests aljne that yoc
iioc.,ucc(i ueiiveieu coiu ami ram iney
want and nakedness wild beasts" to de
vour, and darkness and dismay --these
have been around your dreary path' but
He that was with you, was mightier! than
all that were against you 5 ami you afe re- -
urned a nv i ng man- - to tell the won d mu

tate. Let us praise the Lord, my friends,
for his goodness, and his wondeful i works
to f the children of men. ' f We a 1 1 knelt
down and joined in thebrief buttfervent
prayer th.it followed. . The stranger's
heartfelt 'ugh of. sympathy mingled j with
the pastor's pious orisons, with the feeble
accents of vdecrepitude, : the lisp of won-- ,
.1 . . 1 . . . i V . '

ueriiig, cniitinooa, the : soui-le- lt v p te tyv -- 0!
rescued mauhood, and the deeD, unutter
able gratitude of a wife and mother's heart.

For such high-wroug- ht emotions oraver
is the onfy adequate chanhel. : They found
vent in it, and were calmed and subdued
to the level 01 ord inary intercourse, j Th e
minister kindly addressed Jami e. a nd drew
to rth A by h i s jud icious q ucst ions, the 1 ead- -
ing featuresoff that marvt-llou- s bistofv;f
peri 1 ana pn various, end u red by the crew
of a Greenland ship .detained a winter on
the icey with which al I are5- - n ow fam iliar,
but of which k si - Parry or a Fran k (in can
perhaps ialpnefaiypriiciatehe
J3fV were related rwfth 'a'": si n plici typ.tat
did th m Sample justice;-H:::V- ?'4 '

. rtever despaired :.sir,?said he hardy
Scidsman ; wereytiu hgWndVstda t- -f
Priyidericeyeheii
?omegudeturn;aridtfi
AVJev hutl jmbstlywi
hameand keu'lh
wan ting for pu r safetJ and- - lii fe ats th en
may tmnk ptheiionJiahav br;cver't; sea;
on'avprQsperousy.oyi
PiJe;tn ak e spraye r sJprecious; Khaxl '

little to flo but siee; 'and ;oh9 tfie?ivighp
were lajrigl J( Was ajgreaV drmerVand
yefmauna'a
the seeing Vme and the bat rw. a maist
i 1 kahieJi'a-y'd- and
busfcitimairt

he a,iLnevercbu
tiixugh, skid he;i smiling and kissing the
th joft liis kqe
enoughUbu Cthe face ol the bit creature in't
Lriever 'could tnak out,'and4t vexedrn: :

tnenred wbehil waslaway. and I'am sure
shejs little better ye. She setp both el
bowchairs for me instead of one," and su
gars my tea twicer out of very exuberance
01 au1 ciumj. v x ne cniiurcu ijuuc as
light-head- ed .asi their mother; . Johnny
brings me . his fractions, and asks me how
I think he gets on in his Greek ; and as tor
little Jessy, (she has marked her sampler
all over; with huge Ps for papa, she came
to let me hear her new hymns, iwith such

was obha--
ed to give her a kiss,' and stop her psalmo
dy till a fitter season. - .

"K

And the crops, Mr. Francis,! continued
he," did you ever see such abundance or
the face of; the earth f a kind compensation
trulyV'Tor the drought and scarcity of last
year! II asked srf how she managed tj
get my-harve- down so cleverlv ; f'trtho
an excellent nousewtie, sne nasjinne skim
in husbandry, f Goodman,9 said she, an'd
the fear filled her eve as she. tUd it me,
your corn was no sooner ripe jthan there

came more shearers to your harvest --rig
than! would have cut down half the parish.

came, unbidderi and unfed. ' .They
cut your cortM with songs and shouts w jy.
And when I forced upon them tpe ale they
would h ;rdly. accept, they drank your
health arid happy return, till I could scarce.
fijd woirds to tha,uk them. John Wilson,
thelderhas dressedj your turnips, and af
the Jassfesjin the parish lined your po'tAt6jes;
and as for fish. "iWatiy Garthtine swore if

the Provost o' E linbtirgh should-wa- nt had- -
dies,; the" Manse should ay e, be weel su p-pli- edf,

it riot aj blessed jthiiig, Mr.
Frar.icis asked jhe worthy niiister9',kind-hn- g

asjlie 8pe till have'l onefs poor sere
vices thus appreciated, and return thus a
mong one's own people r'

' It is more blessed still to give, than to
receive!' answered Tf in hh ojwn strain ;
and. repy, ; ihey may , these good folks

must ever remain your debtors.'
This, however sincerely and quietly spo- -

ken, was enough to bring a blush over his
modest countenance. --I am yust about
saiu ne, requiting trie courtesy or my
friendsjof all ratVksr (in the coin they like
Dest, viz. a rou ncl ot j tneiidl yj visits ; and
as fr as our roads fiff together yu will
perhaps go with me. You are a bad visi
tor, I know, Mr. Frank : but most of mv
calls wiil be where forms are unknown and
etiqu - tt d ispensed wi th.'
i AVe ha not ridden. Jar, when my com
panion. turning, up a, pretty rough van --road
leaoinffi to i large farm-hous- e on the right,
said, wi h an arch' smile, I love what our
superstitious lore athers

i
would esteem a

1 uckyj beginning! even xo a morning's
and anil lad outs ;ominencea with a wed
ding visit. Peter Bandster has taken a
wife in my absence,! ami 1 must go and
call him toaccount for defrauding me of
the ploy. f

j Hav6 you IJieara any irnng, Mr.
Francis, of the bride
v More than I ?ould wish, thinks I to my
self ; v for my old duetiua, who indemnifies
herselfjfor any lack of hospitality, by as
skiuous rrenuentatinn oi a 1 marriage.
cnristenings ana gossipings abroad, had
deaypd me'fbr the Inst three weeks with
philippics about this unlucky wedding.- -
The folly of PejterXiin marry ng abbver his
own line J xne ignorance ot tne oride, who
.scarce. kn ew iint-var- n from low or bear
from barley f her unpsrdonable accomplish
merits of netting purses and playing on the
Spi n riet ; a bo v e a M j h e r ptated ca n d I es icksf
flounced gown and fvshiouabl hnnnct. had
furuishpl Hanriah with inexn iusfible mat-
ter for-exerci-se lof the tongue which the
acuts can rnymwig.'iVani jtiie bngnsn,

Hnging the chiingesi' to whipb, as to all
other noises, custom can alone render one
insensibre. '

i j ' -

- I had no mind to jdmp the minister's
oenevolent; teeiings, towards; the couple
and .contented myself with answering,, that
l neardi tne Dnue was oom otmnie anu oraw,
The good man! shook j his head. "-W-

e have
an old proverb itricl 4 trueonje,' said he
a bonoie bride ;s sune . bttskis?- - ' but I

hav known' P'.iiid v bnttprflies cast their
painted wjhgs, and etome excelleht house
wives in the end.' , i j i

t But there tarids Pfer jno very blithe
bridegroom, melhinks!' said I, as my eye
rested on: the tal and usually jolly young
fdrmer,; irusi.ig disocnsolately in his cattle
yard --over wliatppearedt
a tiei?cow. tie sxartea
rilster, as f -- ashameitof 1 is sorrow or! its

ter tjoTO ircu jWell Peter!'
saidttifem his
hahd? h (i d ysor Lam ,ltb; WishJvituiioy !;ri I
thought: when I aveyou! your name, .five
antl twentyyeVrsago 4" if iV pleased' God to
spa fej trj frLtix giV e yiu yjo u r h'el pm a t eli 1 so 5

butwhat signifies itbyt' whomtheknbtis
ueujit, firue;,4ve:and iine;oiessmgot-4jo- d

go WHh itNagQ1eyer hahglVflu r, head,
Peter; bu t telj ipe, ; bt;fr&: we.beat.up the
y ouugjguid mfequajterf'
teaning; over:so wae-iiK- e, rwnen we rode
fbrward: & tnx

PiOd'git;
it ivsothI

shewai thesf cw irf
burthewa3
iuitif:th He'A

ft . - r 1 -- ; t ' -

nine o?clock, as my Jess does, na, J?orj
yet ? .v-- . -

' But what has all this to do with the loss
of your cow, Peter ?' .

Ower muckle, sir, ower muckle. The,
lasses and lads liket reels as weel as their
mistress and whiskey a hantle better,
They a' sleepit in,; and mysel'. among the
lave; -- N e mortal ever lookit the airt that
puir Blue Bell was in, and her at the very;
calving 5 and this morning, when thje-byr-

door was opened, she w.i allying stiff and
tark,.wia ded call beside her. '.It's no

e cow, sir, (though it was but the last
m jrKet. I had the oner o7 fifteen pund tr
her) it's the thought that she was sae sair
frworded amang . me, and ray Jess,' and
htr tawpies o5 lasses. -

;
k Come, come Peter,' said the good mt- -

oister, j you seem to have been as much to
blame as the rest ; and s for yaur voting
tfwp brideV she - maun creep as' the auld
wives tj; belore she can gang. Country
thrift can no more be learnt in a day than
twn breeding ; and ofthat your wife they

. Ower muckle, may be? 'was the half
muttered reply, as he marshalled us into
the house. The ben end of the oldrfash- -
ioned tlirm-hous- e, which, d u ri ng the' pri --

meval .sway of Peter's mother,.had exhibi
ted the usu;il decorations of jan amrie,: a
clock, pnd a pair of pre-s-hed- s, with a
clean swept ingle, and carefully sanded
floor, had undergone a metam rphosis not
less vicjlent than some of Ovid?ss or Hrle- -
quiii's.! , ine amrie had given place to a
satin-woo- a wotk- - oie, the clock to a mir
ror' and the p ress-be- d s fwhose re m va I n o
oneicould regret) "o that object of Hannah's
mresi jvuuperauons, ine piano f. rte ; wniie
tiicjfire-plac- e revelled in all !the suinmer
luxury) ot elaborately twisted shavifigs, and
thejonce sa tided was covered with an
already soiled and faded carpet, to whose
delicate colours, Peter, fresh from the clay
furrows, and his two sht-ep-do- gs dripping
trom the pond, had nearly proved equally

In this sanctum sanctorum sat the real
ly pretty bridei in; all the dignity of out
raged feeling which ignorance of life and .

lavish perusal of romances ; could insoire,
on withessing the first cloud on her usual
ly good uatured hunband's bnw. She has-
tily cleared up her ruffled look, gave the
minister a Cordial, though sprite what dtTect- -
eu welcome, ana, dr nned me a curtsev.i m

which twenty years' rustication enabled
me very inadequately to return.

lhei good pastor bent oo this new Iamb
of his old, a benignant yet searching eye.

nd seemed watchinir where, amid the
fluent small talk which succeeded, he
might Sedge ih, a word of playful yet serious
import; to the happiness of the youthful
piir.1 The bride was stretching forth her
hand witjl all the dignity of , her new sta-tion- ,;t

ring) the bell for cake and wine,
when Peter, (whose spleen was evidently
waiting for a vent, hastily starting up,
criedjOut, f Mistress!-i- f ye're ower grand
to serve the minister yourselly there's ane'M
beproil to do't. -- There shall; nae quean
fill a glass for him in this house while it
ca's me m ister. My mi t her wad haeserr- -

di him on;her bended knees, gin he wad
iiaetet her and ye 'h'mk it ower muckle
to brinsr ben the brid:d hrpad to him! Oh--
T 1 .

ar t. ' - i - j
jesse, jjesse; i carina awa wr your town

w "J U'n il AIIS
;Thej bride coloured and pouted but

there gathered a large drop in her eye and
the pastor hailed it as an earnest of future

,4concesion. He took her hant kindly, and
put ir intoj Peter's riot reluct int on-e-

spring showers make May flowers,' my
dear lassie,, says the. old, proverb, and . I
trust but o' these little clouds will spring
your future happiness. " YoU Jesse, have
chosen! an honest, worthy, kind-hearte- d

coun try husband, whose love will be " well
worth the sacrifices of- - a few secon d --ban d
graces Vhd you, Peter, have taken fo
better andcr ; worsera
eye, ihj sjpite ofJVireign airg'-.- read t

to be won by kirulness'tBear and fiirbear,
myhdet-- bairnsleteacH beaptef, to yield
trati; tl)e dhjelr htra- -
velling to a better couritry' See that ye
fall nofr;ouf oy theay

: Thejbre by thist
Peteryroutearti
leavinthe pair to eat;e
inthi4favorable;m
andIjmoiiatetl ufhorses and hrodeoff
wfl l)hu V-f- rt h er pari 0&$p:iHjj VVIw rebst ttu rhin g Heprlner ofitKe
rarie' ttregai t he higfi jroad V nerri Jij.w$- -'

nfrdrcame running to; ir4etJCepfeshere
in her fpok wild
jttibbV;twa painfui
kindShe'eeme
fn)ir iheifirs fe' shociLiornA del tgii tful uK

tality ; to. bearj w i ? hbu trtotteringf 1 Us m;lry
fob ndation ni nistert ciieckedS his
horsecwhose britl teTshe grasjied cbnyulliyer
ly, ititingbaf tjVofef

t from
- ehiot i oru

.. ' e
.
ndeavori

.
fio".

.
hotr- - .

va in Iv.j ' m
gtve.utterance to the Tidings with wlncii

Raleigh, 25th Aug. 1828. ,

V

H'4

; ON Friday; rthe10th bfOctobtrJ next, tl. --

plantation of the' Ute James F. Tayjor, fn ear Ha-leig- h;i

l will be sold upon a credit of six rno.-ilh-s ' k
part of the perishable estate, via; Stock of Hors-
es, Cattle and Hof ;tJart and I Oxen, Farming
tools of nil kinds, i . jmplete set of niachTm.th's
tools, Crop of-- Wheat, Rye and Oat, u: 1 all o-th- er.

things ort the plantation of a movtble and
perishable kind. - - " . "

. .

ON the following day, Saturday, the 11th, at
his late dwelling-hous- e in Raleigh, will be so" 1

in like manner the Household and Kitchen furri-Jtur- e,

a. Carriaffcand Harness, ' 'xSulIcy and
liaiuess aitd various other artic.j.

, CHA S. MANLY,
r '

. . - - "

j '?.'r.
Ttaleigh,25th Au 1828i' r '

1 HIS, SUtfSfJRIBER'S STAGE,
BEADING, from Rah' f to Sahsburv

and Ashborourh' '
is now In fall operation with d horse- - andcareful Drivers. 1 The Fostm.. tr General I; 3
made an alteration , int he time cf Jts arrivaUtRaleigh and departure from Sali&burvwhich is
.aanSd.nfw as foilQfs eave R jleifrh
Saturday: at 10 olockj-Ar.M;:ah- arrive at Salii'
buriionv Mondayaftemoon; ; l Keturnin I e'ave
Salisbury J at, tO o'clock; prf Tuesday mcrnir-anAreh'Rat- eih

onThurscKylIn ample tirfi
for Passengers t ,e and bsr!in readiness taiie
seals irthe tagw ibr thejorthr --
tfPrice ofpassafce thtubgh, only $'s'..; 1on the foad aire good r -- d evenf"?.4rt;y.ni:be..pa f Hliosenuy una xuuiC

K ORG E WILLIRaleigh Aug. 3J, 1C
J;

tllii ; 3 A3

TB Y virtue ot decree of thJ CJrthe CmtedSttes for the jDisirict cf ITorth-'
ci -

P1,na Icslla!1 brr Monday the third day cf No--

vreene, expose at public Vendue tn th
bidder, all that VALUABLE TRACT OI

ort'the Fast side of Great 'Cdntent na :V,

tofot$cbnYeyfd and
:mie jowntonna by saidHVillie

to secure the pur a mone to thsaid Robert Whyte; contaim . , onSAKo ACRES, more or. Jess, Lain t' C I
land conveyed by the said Willie J . ct i- -t 1 I
parcels, to Joliii Popeilih;:; v;Y.:ii
EdwarbsJohn Harper Jeszn Cps TLt, Ti 1

Speight, Elisha'Wood ward, r :r ij; si -- iirirTheophilus Edwards i;:
w

The land will be soldippaK ch to t

ed trorn Willie J Stantph) bo a c dit c
knd two years; Bonds with unquc-'.!6ti- ; '

2 tim:
Curity x: be-- recuired on the day of f ile

Wkno.yha iia 10c wnues.i mougtit my oaDe was.UeacU 1 - ; w k vrir ::t
f I


